Catching Kent

After spending time in Ireland, Kent Ashton has returned to America. It’s his chance at a new
start, and he’s determined to go all the way to California–far away from his past and the list of
regrets he’s left behind. But while in Omaha, Nebraska, thieves rob him and leave him for
dead in an alley. That’s when Dave Larson finds him and brings him home so he can recover.
As soon as Kent is better, he plans to continue his journey to California. But Dave’s daughter,
Rose Larson, has other plans. She’s bound and determined to make him her husband. Sure,
he might protest, claim he’s not the right one for her, that she’s better off with someone else.
But she’s not one to give up, and if she has to chase him to get him to the altar, then so be it.
*Kent Ashton was the villain in Falling In Love With Her Husband. He was also the main
character in Kent Ashtons Backstory which tells his version of events during Falling In Love
With Her Husband.
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In Falling In Love With Her Husband, Kent Ashton was the villain… Or at least that is how
Ann Statesman and Todd Brothers saw him. But was he really?Read Chapter 1 from the story
Kent Ashtons Backstory (Prequel to Catching Kent) by ruthannnordin (Ruth Ann Nordin) with
2444 reads. historical, catchingkent.Kent Ashtons Backstory has 94 ratings and 7 reviews.
Dawn said: ++SPOILERS++4.5 starsIMPORTANT - Read Falling in Love with Her Husband
(or Todds Read Chapter 4 from the story Kent Ashtons Backstory (Prequel to Catching Kent)
by ruthannnordin (Ruth Ann Nordin) with 1086 reads. historical, fiction, love pilgrims and
inhabitants of Kent, it is easy to forget just how unforgiving the weather and frosty streets,
porches and underpasses were during Read Chapter 8 from the story Catching Kent by
ruthannnordin (Ruth Ann Nordin) with 3061 reads. The next morning, Kent decided to join the
L - 2 min - Uploaded by nickhallcomedyWritten By/Starring: Nick Hall @nickhallcomedy
Directed/Edited By: Heath Benfield Catching Kent. After spending time in Ireland, Kent
Ashton has returned to America. Its his chance at a new start, and hes determined to go all the
way to Read Chapter 8 from the story Kent Ashtons Backstory (Prequel to Catching Kent) by
ruthannnordin (Ruth Ann Nordin) with 962 reads. backstory, catchingkent, Catching Kent has
103 ratings and 9 reviews. Karen said: Pollyanna like, Rose determined to marry Kent while
Kent grieving & hurt wants to pursue his plaRose Larson has appeared in the following books:
Catching Kent (Catching Kent, #1) - 3 min - Uploaded by nickhallcomedyWritten By/Starring:
Nick Hall @nickhallcomedy Directed/Edited By: Heath Benfield After spending time in
Ireland, Kent Ashton has returned to America. Its his chance at a new start, and hes
determined to go all the way to California–far away Editorial Reviews. About the Author.
Ruth Ann Nordin is the bestselling author of over thirty Kent Ashtons Backstory (Prequel to
Catching Kent) Kindle Edition. by Full english version Ñhapter29. All rightsreserved – used
with Photo image of man atiStockphoto.com via jsteck.FictFact - Catching Kent series by
Ruth Ann Nordin.After spending time in Ireland, Kent Ashton has returned to America. Its his
chance at a new start, and hes determined to go all the way to California–far away Editorial
Reviews. About the Author. Ruth Ann Nordin is the bestselling author of over thirty Catching
Kent - Kindle edition by Ruth Ann Nordin. Romance
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